
SummarySummary It hasbeen arguedIt has been argued

thatdisgusthas been forgottenbythatdisgust has been forgotten by

psychiatry.An overviewof recentpsychiatry.An overviewof recent

research on disgust is provided.Findingsresearch on disgust is provided.Findings

suggestthatdisgust is a predictorofthesuggestthatdisgust is a predictorofthe

developmentof specific psychiatricdevelopmentof specific psychiatric

conditions.conditions.
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Research suggesting that disgust has a roleResearch suggesting that disgust has a role

in psychiatric illness has emerged (Phillipsin psychiatric illness has emerged (Phillips

et alet al, 1998). Although a well-developed, 1998). Although a well-developed

theory of disgust exists in the literaturetheory of disgust exists in the literature

(Rozin & Fallon, 1987), it does not indicate(Rozin & Fallon, 1987), it does not indicate

how extreme disgust reactions relate tohow extreme disgust reactions relate to

psychopathology. Briefly, disgust is readilypsychopathology. Briefly, disgust is readily

distinguished from other emotions, hasdistinguished from other emotions, has

robust behavioural correlates such asrobust behavioural correlates such as

avoidance and distinct facial expressions,avoidance and distinct facial expressions,

and has specific physical effects such asand has specific physical effects such as

nausea. Disgust follows a developmentalnausea. Disgust follows a developmental

pattern whereby the aforementioned reac-pattern whereby the aforementioned reac-

tions are taught by caregivers, generally astions are taught by caregivers, generally as

a defence against oral ingestion of itemsa defence against oral ingestion of items

considered contaminated.considered contaminated.

At its core, disgust means ‘bad taste’.At its core, disgust means ‘bad taste’.

The notion that disgust might have evolvedThe notion that disgust might have evolved

from the food rejection system is evidencedfrom the food rejection system is evidenced

by the gagging reflex that is a characteristicby the gagging reflex that is a characteristic

response to offensive foods. This functionresponse to offensive foods. This function

of disgust is important, as the probabilityof disgust is important, as the probability

of ingesting offensive or unhealthy foodsof ingesting offensive or unhealthy foods

is often high. Appraisals of non-offensiveis often high. Appraisals of non-offensive

foods as disgusting may emerge by theirfoods as disgusting may emerge by their

association with offensive objects. Considerassociation with offensive objects. Consider

the commonly held belief, ‘you are whatthe commonly held belief, ‘you are what

you eat’. This phrase suggests that ingestionyou eat’. This phrase suggests that ingestion

of offensive foods may also cause one toof offensive foods may also cause one to

become offensive. Specifically, the act ofbecome offensive. Specifically, the act of

eating offensive foods transfers the offen-eating offensive foods transfers the offen-

siveness of the food to the psychologicalsiveness of the food to the psychological

self as well as the physical body. Basedself as well as the physical body. Based

on appraisals that disgusting objects areon appraisals that disgusting objects are

debasing or demeaning, the incorporationdebasing or demeaning, the incorporation

of offensive foods may not only causeof offensive foods may not only cause

physical harm, it may also cause psycholo-physical harm, it may also cause psycholo-

gical harm.gical harm.

DISGUSTANDPSYCHIATRICDISGUSTANDPSYCHIATRIC
ILLNESS: ANUPDATEILLNESS: ANUPDATE

The editorial by PhillipsThe editorial by Phillips et alet al (1998) pro-(1998) pro-

vided a convincing argument that the ex-vided a convincing argument that the ex-

perience of disgust has expanded beyond aperience of disgust has expanded beyond a

food-related emotion and may be impli-food-related emotion and may be impli-

cated in a wide range of psychiatriccated in a wide range of psychiatric

conditions. The proposed role of disgustconditions. The proposed role of disgust

in psychiatric illness was largely based onin psychiatric illness was largely based on

inferences from other lines of researchinferences from other lines of research

(e.g. subtypes of obsessive–compulsive dis-(e.g. subtypes of obsessive–compulsive dis-

order), the biological and neurologicalorder), the biological and neurological

manifestations of disgust (e.g. impairedmanifestations of disgust (e.g. impaired

recognition of disgust in patients withrecognition of disgust in patients with

Huntington’s disease), intuitive speculationHuntington’s disease), intuitive speculation

(the physiological response of people with(the physiological response of people with

blood phobia is similar to the perceptionblood phobia is similar to the perception

of disgust) and clinical observations (e.g.of disgust) and clinical observations (e.g.

people with eating disorders experiencepeople with eating disorders experience

disgust with respect to their bodies).disgust with respect to their bodies).

Since that editorial there has been aSince that editorial there has been a

steady stream of papers examining the rolesteady stream of papers examining the role

of disgust in psychiatric conditions. Weof disgust in psychiatric conditions. We

conducted a literature search on PsycINFOconducted a literature search on PsycINFO

for articles with the termfor articles with the term disgustdisgust appearingappearing

in the title and the termin the title and the term disorderdisorder appearingappearing

anywhere in the subject field; the results in-anywhere in the subject field; the results in-

dicate that interest in disgust as it relates todicate that interest in disgust as it relates to

psychiatric illness is on the rise (Fig. 1). Thepsychiatric illness is on the rise (Fig. 1). The

increase in the appreciation of disgust inincrease in the appreciation of disgust in

clinical conditions may be partially due toclinical conditions may be partially due to

the understanding that there is variabilitythe understanding that there is variability

in people’s disgust reactions.in people’s disgust reactions.

Conditions based on phobicConditions based on phobic
avoidanceavoidance

People with spider phobia often report dis-People with spider phobia often report dis-

gust rather than fear-based beliefs aboutgust rather than fear-based beliefs about

spiders, particularly in reference to theirspiders, particularly in reference to their

physical attributes and movement. Evi-physical attributes and movement. Evi-

dence of disgust mediation in spider phobiadence of disgust mediation in spider phobia

includes physiological measures, as it hasincludes physiological measures, as it has

been shown that when exposed to spiders,been shown that when exposed to spiders,

people with this phobia respond withpeople with this phobia respond with

greater disgust-specific facial electromyo-greater disgust-specific facial electromyo-

graphic activity, such as activity of thegraphic activity, such as activity of the

levator labii muscle (de Jonglevator labii muscle (de Jong et alet al, 2002)., 2002).

People with blood injection injuryPeople with blood injection injury

phobia exhibit a unique biphasic responsephobia exhibit a unique biphasic response

pattern of typical sympathetic activationpattern of typical sympathetic activation

followed by significant parasympatheticfollowed by significant parasympathetic

activation. This biphasic process mayactivation. This biphasic process may

account for the fainting that is observed inaccount for the fainting that is observed in

up to 75% of people with this conditionup to 75% of people with this condition

when exposed to phobic stimuli. Disgustwhen exposed to phobic stimuli. Disgust

has become implicated in the vasovagalhas become implicated in the vasovagal

syncope response because it is associatedsyncope response because it is associated

with parasympathetic activity and reduc-with parasympathetic activity and reduc-

tions in diastolic blood pressure leading totions in diastolic blood pressure leading to

fainting sensations (Page, 2003). Althoughfainting sensations (Page, 2003). Although

the disgust–fainting relationship in bloodthe disgust–fainting relationship in blood

injection injury phobia has not been ainjection injury phobia has not been a

consistent finding (Olatunjiconsistent finding (Olatunji et alet al, 2006),, 2006),

there is consistent evidence that people withthere is consistent evidence that people with
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this phobia report more disgust levels thanthis phobia report more disgust levels than

controls.controls.

Theoretical developments have implicatedTheoretical developments have implicated

a potential role of disgust in contamination-a potential role of disgust in contamination-

based obsessive–compulsive disorder. Indi-based obsessive–compulsive disorder. Indi-

viduals with this disorder often presentviduals with this disorder often present

with heightened appraisals of perceivedwith heightened appraisals of perceived

vulnerability to infection and the spreadvulnerability to infection and the spread

of contamination upon exposure to offen-of contamination upon exposure to offen-

sive agents. Disgust serves a protective,sive agents. Disgust serves a protective,

sanitising function by eliciting intensesanitising function by eliciting intense

washing rituals upon perceived contactwashing rituals upon perceived contact

with contaminants. Empirical evidencewith contaminants. Empirical evidence

supporting the role of disgust has shownsupporting the role of disgust has shown

that measures of disgust correlate withthat measures of disgust correlate with

measures of obsessive–compulsive disorder,measures of obsessive–compulsive disorder,

and disgust appears to account for behav-and disgust appears to account for behav-

ioural avoidance in this condition (Olatunjiioural avoidance in this condition (Olatunji

et alet al, 2007). Functional magnetic resonance, 2007). Functional magnetic resonance

imaging (fMRI) studies have also impli-imaging (fMRI) studies have also impli-

cated disgust in this disorder with peoplecated disgust in this disorder with people

who wash obsessively displaying activationwho wash obsessively displaying activation

of the insula (which is important for theof the insula (which is important for the

perception of disgust) secondary to theperception of disgust) secondary to the

presentation of disgusting pictures. Differ-presentation of disgusting pictures. Differ-

ent distributions of brain activation (mainlyent distributions of brain activation (mainly

in the insula) during disgust-inducing visualin the insula) during disgust-inducing visual

stimulation have also been found in com-stimulation have also been found in com-

parison with neutral stimulation amongparison with neutral stimulation among

people with obsessive–compulsive disorder,people with obsessive–compulsive disorder,

and it has been concluded that neuro-and it has been concluded that neuro-

circuits involved in disgust processing arecircuits involved in disgust processing are

relevant to this disorder and in particularrelevant to this disorder and in particular

to the contamination subtype (Hustedto the contamination subtype (Husted etet

alal, 2006)., 2006).

As described by PhillipsAs described by Phillips et alet al (1998),(1998),

social phobia may reflect an internalisationsocial phobia may reflect an internalisation

of disgust (i.e. self-disgust) that is reflectedof disgust (i.e. self-disgust) that is reflected

in shame. There is evidence that socialin shame. There is evidence that social

phobia may involve dysfunction withphobia may involve dysfunction with

disgust in relation to others. For example,disgust in relation to others. For example,

a recent study found that patients witha recent study found that patients with

social anxiety disorder are less sensitive tosocial anxiety disorder are less sensitive to

the negative facial expressions of angerthe negative facial expressions of anger

and disgust compared with controlsand disgust compared with controls

(Montagne(Montagne et alet al, 2006). Furthermore, it, 2006). Furthermore, it

has been shown that individuals with socialhas been shown that individuals with social

phobia exhibited a significant increase inphobia exhibited a significant increase in

anterior cingulate cortex activity comparedanterior cingulate cortex activity compared

with non-anxious control group partici-with non-anxious control group partici-

pants when processing disgustpants when processing disgust v.v. neutralneutral

faces (Amirfaces (Amir et alet al, 2005). Additionally,, 2005). Additionally,

compared with a control group, peoplecompared with a control group, people

with social phobia were faster in makingwith social phobia were faster in making

accurate ratings of disgust faces.accurate ratings of disgust faces.

Other psychiatric disordersOther psychiatric disorders

As discussed above, the function of disgustAs discussed above, the function of disgust

has been described in the context of foodhas been described in the context of food

ingestion (Rozin & Fallon, 1987). There-ingestion (Rozin & Fallon, 1987). There-

fore, pathological disgust as a dispositionfore, pathological disgust as a disposition

towards eating disorders may be expected,towards eating disorders may be expected,

in light of the primary focus on food. Foodin light of the primary focus on food. Food

itself often acquires disgust-provokingitself often acquires disgust-provoking

properties, leading to avoidance of foodsproperties, leading to avoidance of foods

that are considered to be fattening. Thethat are considered to be fattening. The

research thus far has shown that disgustresearch thus far has shown that disgust

sensitivity tends to correlate positively withsensitivity tends to correlate positively with

eating disorder symptoms in women. Thereeating disorder symptoms in women. There

is also evidence to suggest that significantis also evidence to suggest that significant

group differences emerge for disgust do-group differences emerge for disgust do-

mains directly related to food, the physicalmains directly related to food, the physical

body and bodily products when comparingbody and bodily products when comparing

samples of people with and without eatingsamples of people with and without eating

disorders. High-energy foods and over-disorders. High-energy foods and over-

weight body shapes also tend to be evalu-weight body shapes also tend to be evalu-

ated as more disgusting by womenated as more disgusting by women

reporting more abnormal eating attitudesreporting more abnormal eating attitudes

than those without such attitudes (Harveythan those without such attitudes (Harvey

et alet al, 2002)., 2002).

PhillipsPhillips et alet al (1998) also implicated(1998) also implicated

disgust in depression, dysmorphophobia,disgust in depression, dysmorphophobia,

coprophagia and various sexual dysfunc-coprophagia and various sexual dysfunc-

tions. Whether it is involved in a direct ortions. Whether it is involved in a direct or

indirect manner in these and other disordersindirect manner in these and other disorders

has not been determined. For example,has not been determined. For example,

SchienleSchienle et alet al (2003) found elevated global(2003) found elevated global

disgust proneness in patients with schizo-disgust proneness in patients with schizo-

phrenia and the presence of psychoticphrenia and the presence of psychotic

symptoms – irrespective of whether theysymptoms – irrespective of whether they

had occurred once or recurrently and irre-had occurred once or recurrently and irre-

spective of whether they were part of differ-spective of whether they were part of differ-

ent schizophrenia subtypes (paranoident schizophrenia subtypes (paranoid v.v.

non-paranoid) – predicted enhanced disgustnon-paranoid) – predicted enhanced disgust

reactivity. However, the study also foundreactivity. However, the study also found

that depressive episodes were not relatedthat depressive episodes were not related

to the tendency for more intense disgustto the tendency for more intense disgust

experiences. The role of disgust in variousexperiences. The role of disgust in various

psychiatric disorders highlights the import-psychiatric disorders highlights the import-

ance of differentiating its components. Inance of differentiating its components. In

some disorders (e.g. emetophobia) thesome disorders (e.g. emetophobia) the

experience of disgust may be criticallyexperience of disgust may be critically

involved, whereas in other disorders (e.g.involved, whereas in other disorders (e.g.

blood injection injury phobia) the psycho-blood injection injury phobia) the psycho-

physiological concomitants of disgust mayphysiological concomitants of disgust may

be more critical. Disgust may also mediatebe more critical. Disgust may also mediate

other disorders (e.g. obsessive–compulsiveother disorders (e.g. obsessive–compulsive

disorder) through dysfunctional appraisalsdisorder) through dysfunctional appraisals

of various stimuli that may give rise to fearof various stimuli that may give rise to fear

of contamination.of contamination.

DISGUSTANDPSYCHO-DISGUSTANDPSYCHO-
PATHOLOGY: EXTRACTINGPATHOLOGY: EXTRACTING
ABROADTHEORETICALA BROADTHEORETICAL
MODELMODEL

The aetiology of disgust-related disordersThe aetiology of disgust-related disorders

probably consists of six factors: geneticprobably consists of six factors: genetic

factors; aversion vulnerability; parental dis-factors; aversion vulnerability; parental dis-

gust propensity or sensitivity; environmen-gust propensity or sensitivity; environmen-

tal support of avoidance of contaminants;tal support of avoidance of contaminants;

transmission of contamination and copingtransmission of contamination and coping

information; and external environmentalinformation; and external environmental

events. Evidence for a genetic componentevents. Evidence for a genetic component

to disgust is mixed. Although the parent–to disgust is mixed. Although the parent–

child correlation on disgust/contaminationchild correlation on disgust/contamination

is relatively high (is relatively high (rr¼0.52), correlations for0.52), correlations for

monozygotic and dizygotic twins are mini-monozygotic and dizygotic twins are mini-

malmal rr¼0.29 and0.29 and rr¼0.24, respectively (Rozin0.24, respectively (Rozin

et alet al, 2000). However, inheriting a genetic, 2000). However, inheriting a genetic

predisposition toward disgust is likely topredisposition toward disgust is likely to

result in an aversion vulnerability that isresult in an aversion vulnerability that is

manifested by increased physiological arousalmanifested by increased physiological arousal

(nausea). The monitoring of physical symp-(nausea). The monitoring of physical symp-

toms associated with disgust, specificallytoms associated with disgust, specifically

gastrointestinal symptoms and changes ingastrointestinal symptoms and changes in

peripheral blood flow (e.g. dizziness), relatesperipheral blood flow (e.g. dizziness), relates

well to the acquisition of disgust-relatedwell to the acquisition of disgust-related

disorders, because these reactions quicklydisorders, because these reactions quickly

lead to vigilance for sources of contamina-lead to vigilance for sources of contamina-

tion. Heightened disgust-mediated physio-tion. Heightened disgust-mediated physio-

logical arousal may lead to processinglogical arousal may lead to processing

biases erring towards the overestimationbiases erring towards the overestimation

of contamination and subsequent avoid-of contamination and subsequent avoid-

ance and rejection of perceived contami-ance and rejection of perceived contami-

nants. Indeed, there is now evidence thatnants. Indeed, there is now evidence that

the experience of disgust causes a negativethe experience of disgust causes a negative

interpretation bias that may be the causalinterpretation bias that may be the causal

role for disgust in anxiety-related disorders.role for disgust in anxiety-related disorders.

The interaction between an aversionThe interaction between an aversion

vulnerability and environmental supportvulnerability and environmental support

of avoidance and rejection may also contri-of avoidance and rejection may also contri-

bute to the development of disgust-relatedbute to the development of disgust-related

disorders. For instance, parents high indisorders. For instance, parents high in

disgust propensity or sensitivity with a childdisgust propensity or sensitivity with a child

with aversion vulnerabilities might be morewith aversion vulnerabilities might be more

protective and limit their child’s environ-protective and limit their child’s environ-

mental interaction in an effort to reducemental interaction in an effort to reduce

the likelihood of contamination. Disgustthe likelihood of contamination. Disgust

propensity is the ease of becoming dis-propensity is the ease of becoming dis-

gusted, whereas disgust sensitivity is thegusted, whereas disgust sensitivity is the

tendency to negatively appraise feelings oftendency to negatively appraise feelings of

disgust. These two vulnerability factorsdisgust. These two vulnerability factors

may have very different roles in themay have very different roles in the

aetiology of various disorders; however,aetiology of various disorders; however,

parents presenting with either factor mayparents presenting with either factor may

be more likely to provide the child withbe more likely to provide the child with

information regarding sources of potentialinformation regarding sources of potential

contaminants (e.g. spiders, door knobs) ascontaminants (e.g. spiders, door knobs) as

well as means of coping after contact (e.g.well as means of coping after contact (e.g.

excessive washing). Stressful environmentalexcessive washing). Stressful environmental

events may also increase one’s vulnerabilityevents may also increase one’s vulnerability

for the development of disgust-relatedfor the development of disgust-related

disorders.disorders.

Since the publication of the editorial bySince the publication of the editorial by

PhillipsPhillips et alet al (1998), researchers are(1998), researchers are

remembering to consider disgust in theirremembering to consider disgust in their

conceptualisation of the development andconceptualisation of the development and
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maintenance of various psychiatric condi-maintenance of various psychiatric condi-

tions. However, many basic questions remaintions. However, many basic questions remain

unanswered. For example, is disgust a causeunanswered. For example, is disgust a cause

or a consequence of specific phobias? Canor a consequence of specific phobias? Can

excessive disgust be treated? Continuedexcessive disgust be treated? Continued

growth of this line of research will largelygrowth of this line of research will largely

depend on addressing these basic questionsdepend on addressing these basic questions

as well as examining the boundaries of theas well as examining the boundaries of the

disgust–disorder analysis. No study to datedisgust–disorder analysis. No study to date

has examined disgust in relation to sexualhas examined disgust in relation to sexual

dysfunction, although feelings ofdysfunction, although feelings of disgustdisgust

may oppose the generation of sexual arousal.may oppose the generation of sexual arousal.

Other disorders (e.g. post-traumaticOther disorders (e.g. post-traumatic stressstress

disorder) may also warrant such an analy-disorder) may also warrant such an analy-

sis. However, future studies must be con-sis. However, future studies must be con-

ducted in light of evidence regarding theducted in light of evidence regarding the

physiology (parasympathetic activation)physiology (parasympathetic activation)

and neurocircuitry (increased activation ofand neurocircuitry (increased activation of

the insula and basal ganglia) of disgust.the insula and basal ganglia) of disgust.

Such a multimethod approach will provideSuch a multimethod approach will provide

grounds for making more definitive in-grounds for making more definitive in-

ferences regarding the role of disgust inferences regarding the role of disgust in

psychiatric illness.psychiatric illness.
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